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Prac cal applica on of scien ﬁc
advancements for improving
sustainable shrimp feed
By Sco Snyder, Ph.D., Manager – Aquaculture Technical Service, Animal Health and Nutri on Division, H.J. Baker & Bros., Inc., USA.

The ﬁshmeal trap
The use of marine proteins in aquafeeds
designed to supply essen al nutrients
and yield rapid growth in shrimp con nues to be scru nized by the general public. The inﬂuence of the public’s percepon on aquaculture is becoming more
important as the rela ve amount of food
ﬁsh supplied to the public from aquaculture con nues to grow. Currently, over
50% of all ﬁsh consump on now comes
from aquaculture and the purchaser of
this product is more concerned with sustainable food produc on prac ces now
than even just two – three years prior.
One of the most cited concerns rela ve
to aquaculture is the perceived overexploita on of marine ﬁsheries. While
the dietary inclusion level of ﬁshmeal in
aquafeeds has declined signiﬁcantly over
the last decade, its use in feeds for marine shrimp remains elevated rela ve to
feeds for other species. Globally, the
ﬁshmeal supply is stable at 6.0-6.5 million metric tons; however, over the last
decade, aquaculture feed produc on has
increased by over 50% and aquaculture
feeds currently u lize roughly 70-75% of
the ﬁshmeal supply every year. Therefore, despite great successes in reducing

dietary ﬁshmeal inclusion levels there is
s ll an ever increasing demand for ﬁshmeal in aquaculture. This is o en referred to as the “ﬁshmeal trap”. Basically
the industry’s growth rate is perceived as
outpacing the supply of one of its most
fundamental resources, ﬁshmeal.

Current aquaculture feed
strategies: alterna ve ingredients
and improved formula on
Currently, ﬁshmeal levels in commercial
shrimp feeds can range from 15 – 20% of
the total dietary formula, while ﬁshmeal
content in all aquaculture feeds combined averages about 13% of the total
dietary formula. Feed manufacturers
con nually strive to demonstrate con nuous improvement in feed formula ons
from the standpoint of achieving an overall reduc on in the content of ﬁshmeal in
their formula ons. However, their
eﬀorts have been less successful than for
other species. For example, the ﬁshmeal
inclusion level in diets for Atlan c salmon
changed from an average of 35% to 15%
between 2005 and 2015, an annual ﬁshmeal reduc on of roughly 2% per year
while ﬁshmeal inclusion in diets for
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shrimp have remained rela vely sta c.
Fishmeal reduc on strategies include the
use of an array of alterna ve protein
ingredients, both novel and tradi onal.
However, the use of these ingredients is
limited due to overall cost and limited
essen al nutrient proﬁle. For nearly 30
years, research has been conducted in
university, government and commercial
labs towards ﬁnding a suitable replacement for ﬁshmeal in aquaculture diets.
Research on single ingredient subs tuons with ingredients like poultry meal,
blood meal or soybean meal taught us
that while an ingredient may have similar
proximate composi on, it was o en deﬁcient in one or more limi ng essen al
amino acids or contained an -nutrients;
resul ng in reduced diges bility, lower
nutrient availability or intes nal enteri s.
While precision formula ng diets with
supplemental essen al nutrients, mainly
the amino acids methionine and lysine,
and more recently threonine, tryptophan
and even taurine has contributed to increased use of alterna ve ingredients in
aquaculture feeds, ﬁshmeal, for many
species including shrimp, con nues to be
one of the primary protein sources used
in feeds. The primary factor aﬀec ng the
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use of supplemental essen al amino acids in shrimp feeds is that shrimp consume feed a er external mas ca on.
This is a slow process that results in a
high degree of leaching of supplemental
amino acids. Currently, there is no soluon for how shrimp eat, but there are
alterna ves that can assist with leaching.

A new, full ﬁshmeal replacer for
shrimp
H.J. Baker’s Aqua-Pak Pro-Cision is a preFigure 1. Methionine leaching.
cision formulated protein concentrate
made from high quality animal and vegediges ble and available for shrimp. Aqua
table proteins. It contains no marine
-Pak Pro-Cision is a water-stable adproteins yet it is designed to reﬂect the
vanced amino acid delivery system. Our
essen al amino acid proﬁle of highresearch has demonstrated that leaching
quality #1 ﬁshmeal. H.J. Baker uses preof the supplemental nutrients methiocision formula on to ensure nutrient
nine and lysine in Aqua-Pak Pro-Cision is
consistency and we use a patent-pending
reduced by over 40% and 60% respecan -leaching technology to ensure that
vely compared to crystalline amino acthe supplemented essen al amino acids
ids. This technology helps improve
have greatly reduced leaching yet are s ll
shrimp feeds two ways.
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First, amino acid leaching is reduced
which results in a more eﬃcient delivery
of nutrients to the shrimp. Second, the
reduced leaching allows for a 14% reducon in dietary methionine supplementaon and an 8% lower dietary lysine supplementa on, which is formula on cost
savings that apply directly to your
bo om line (Figures 1 and 2). Lastly and
most importantly, ﬁsh fed Aqua-Pak Pro-
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The primary factor
aﬀec ng the use of
supplemental essen al
amino acids in shrimp
feeds is that shrimp
consume feed a er
external mas ca on. This
is a slow process that
results in a high degree of
leaching of supplemental
amino acids. Currently,
there is no solu on for how
shrimp eat, but there are
alterna ves that can assist
with leaching.
.

Figure 2. Lysine leaching.

Figure 3. Methionine diges bility.

Cision exhibited methionine diges bility
equivalent to ﬁsh fed a ﬁshmeal control
diet (Figure 3).

Conclusion
Through the use of precision formula on,
high-quality ingredients and new technology, H.J. Baker is working to bring
viable ﬁshmeal replacement solu ons to
the shrimp industry. Aqua-Pak Pro-Cision
can be a part of the solu on to reducing
ﬁshmeal in shrimp feeds while maintaining or improving animal performance,
making a posi ve example of the sustainability of shrimp farming.

More informa on
For more informa on, Alissa Smith,
Corporate Communica ons, H.J. Baker
& Bros., Inc., Li le Rock, AR, USA.
E: asmith@hjbaker.com
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